PSC-CUNY RESEARCH AWARD PROGRAM TIMELINE
(ACADEMIC YEARS 2021-2020-2019)

Cycle 52

- December 15, 2020, 11:59 PM EST - Application submission deadline for Cycle 52 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards. Your college may have an earlier internal deadline.
- April 15, 2021 - Notification of Cycle 52 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Traditional A or Traditional B Awards.
- May 17, 2021 - Notification of Cycle 52 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Enhanced Awards.
- July 1, 2021 - Cycle 52 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards begin.
- June 30, 2022 - Cycle 52 Awards terminate. Requests to exercise the six-month extension must be received by this date.
- September 30, 2022 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by the Research Foundation for grants that terminate June 30, 2022.
- March 1, 2023 - Final reports due for Cycle 52 awards.
- March 31, 2023 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by this date for grants that terminate on December 31, 2022.

Cycle 51

- December 15, 2019, 11:59 PM EST - Application submission deadline for Cycle 51 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards. Your college may have an earlier internal deadline.
- April 15, 2020 - Notification of Cycle 51 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Traditional A or Traditional B Awards.
- May 15, 2020 - Notification of Cycle 51 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Enhanced Awards.
- July 1, 2020 - Cycle 51 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards begin.
- June 30, 2021 - Cycle 51 Awards terminate. Requests to exercise the six-month extension must be received by this date.
- September 30, 2021 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by the Research Foundation for grants that terminate June 30, 2021.
- December 31, 2021 - Extended Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards terminate.
- March 1, 2022 - Final reports due for Cycle 51 awards.
- March 31, 2022 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by this date for grants that terminate on December 31, 2021.

Cycle 50

- December 15, 2018, 11:59 PM EST - Application submission deadline for Cycle 50 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards. Your college may have an earlier internal deadline.
- April 15, 2019 - Notification of Cycle 50 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Traditional A or Traditional B Awards.
- May 13, 2019 - Notification of Cycle 50 Awards sent to faculty who applied for Enhanced Awards.
- July 1, 2019 - Cycle 50 Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards begin.
- June 30, 2020 - Cycle 50 Awards terminate. Requests to exercise the six-month extension must be received by this date.
- September 30, 2020 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by the Research Foundation for grants that terminate June 30, 2020.
- December 31, 2020 - Extended Traditional A, Traditional B and Enhanced Awards terminate.
- March 1, 2021 - Final reports due for Cycle 50 awards.
- March 31, 2021 - All receipts for expenditures must be received by this date for grants that terminate on December 31, 2020.